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55 Keverstone Circuit, Isabella Plains, ACT 2905

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Catherine Cox 
Peter Cuzner

0412890776

https://realsearch.com.au/55-keverstone-circuit-isabella-plains-act-2905
https://realsearch.com.au/catherine-cox-real-estate-agent-from-perspective-property-management
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-cuzner-real-estate-agent-from-perspective-property-management


$659,999

Perspective Property ACT is excited to bring 55 Keverstone Circuit Isabella Plains to the market. This wonderful little

home would suit anyone looking to enter the market, those looking to downsize, or the astute investor looking for their

next rental. Located in the established suburb of Isabella Plains, this enchanting 3 bedroom, 1 bathroom home is ready

and waiting for you to make it your own. Perfectly situated in a tree lined street, 55 Keverstone Circuit is a five-minute

walk to local schools, shops and parks, with a short commute to the Tuggeranong Town Centre, Canberra and John James

Hospitals, and the CBD. Internally the home offers functional living, in mostly original but very good condition. With 3

generously sized bedrooms, dual access bathroom and open plan kitchen, living and dining; the new owners of this little

gem have strong bones to create their new home. Outside, lifestyle and convenience really do converge under the covered

pergola and outdoor entertainment area. Imagine summers amongst the established gardens, lounging on the lush grassy

areas to the front and rear, BBQs with friends and family, cricket and entertaining in the enclosed back yard.Additional

creature comforts include ducted heating, a single car port and two garden sheds. Features:Master bedroom with BIR and

direct access to the main bathroomBedrooms 2 with BIR1 dual-access bathroomsDucted HeatingOutdoor entertaining

area & pergolaSingle carportEnclosed backyard with established gardensInspectionsOpen for inspections will be held on

Saturdays and mid-week if requiredIf no time is listed, please contact the Agent to organise a private inspectionPlease

register for inspections so you can be notified of any changes, cancellations or further inspection timesDisclaimerPlease

note that whilst all care has been taken in providing this marketing information, Perspective Property ACT does not

accept liability for any errors within the text or details of this listing. Interested parties should conduct their own research

in confirming the information provided and whether the property meets the individual’s needs. 


